
Limestone Community High School Band Booster Meeting 
 

May 18th, 2015 
 

The regular meeting of the LCHS Band Boosters was called to order at 6:55 pm on May 18th, 2015                               
in Bartonville with Terry Miller, President presiding. 

 
Officers present:  Terry Miller President, Jeanie Towle Vice President, Heidi Jo Wys Treasurer, Angie 

Perry Assistant Treasurer, Micki Jackson Secretary, Andy Empey Director, Stevie Rzeszutko. 
 
Members present: Stephen Cordes, Jim Towle, David Miller, Randy Cornelison, Troy Carey, Dennis and 
Sonja Ahrens, Caroline Moore, Rich and Angie Becker, Jim Simmons, Beth Riedell, Frank DeYoung, Cortni 
Boulton, and Dave Grohl. 
 
  
Approval of minutes: Minutes were read and approved/ corrected. Motion was made by Troy Carey and 
properly seconded by Stephen Cordes. Motion carried. 
 
Director’s Report: 
Thank you to the band and volunteers to make each season successful. 
Music is on the website, students are to learn it so they are prepared for pre band camp.  Numbers at 
this time are 90 band, 20 guard.  Pattie McShane will be the new instructor for guard pending board 
approval.  Drum Major auditions were held, the new drum majors will be Krista Towle, Isaac Simmons, 
and Sydney Becker.  Since all 3 are seniors, next years were also chosen and will be Ellery Gordon and 
Mikey Fisher.  Jazz band class is very full for next year, moved from 1st to 7th hour (has since been moved 
back to 1st).  Would like to assist Dave Fairchild with gas due to how far he drives for guard.  Santa Clara 
Vanguard are coming this summer, encourage kids to come.  The time is tentatively 1 to 4 but may 
change.  Looking for a pit instructor, Andrew is now the new band director at Canton.   
 
Chicken Dinner:  This year was the most sold to date, profit was $864.00 
 
The color guard payment and commitment was moved to June 1st. 
 
The March a thon is a great way to pay for your child's band fees.  The Field Competition is only 4months 
away. 
 
Angie Becker will be making calls in July to ask for volunteers for band camp and for donations of snacks 
and sunblock.   
 
The garage sale is going to be moved from between pre camp and full camp, currently waiting for 
approval. 
 
 
 
Adjourn: It was motioned by Stephen Cordes and properly seconded by David Miller to adjourn at 7:30 
pm. Motion carried. 
 


